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appeals for assistance 
loould be heard by those ou higher 
ground, but aid of any kind was im
possible.

Torrential rain which had been 
railing all morning, ceased shortly 
after 11 o'clock today, and the fear 
that the river would again rise to 
even greater heights was dissipated.

It Is eat I malt'd that the river has 
risen to a height of 50 or 60 feet. It 
Is understood that Consul General 
Hanna has asked the authorities at 
" aehlngton that a general appeal be 
made by the American government 
through the newspapers for monetary 
assistance for the thousands who 
have lost their all In the flood. Ac
cording to this information, the 
su 1 has made this appeal in the 
of the Ameri

Monterey

dîr.ebeu"tt fr ,u,IM
o*^^S'XTlr,e',0 tb* heart

£55® mP' ~ov*
5, 8 ^ scshe of the murder, many 

he h»rtPh.th0 Tobl,QU<‘ &nd h> nightfall 
ttebaVu Rttn ^dBed Rnfely behind 
dover *" the 8ubit*nHal Jail

The constable drove with his nrl- 
!™er th.rou*b velley of the Tobi- 
<JUè- an« though warned uot to ssv
Wm hthS 7inh ml8ht be U8ed afralna^ 
to^kllhîn!î '“I. ,wmed rery "llllng

fltht™ ru ro.much the wor8' of the 
ngnt. He then retorted to arme and
Whhh'hl "h6t from 'hu revolver 
which he always carried.

I lthe prisoner wised great excitement 
at Andover. The sickening horror of 
the Bea\er Brook trial and the sub- 
sequent trials and executions are 
fresh in the minds of the law-abiding 
cltlsens, and much feeling Is express
ed that the fair name of the country 
should again be stained by a murder 
trial.

Gave Up Wives ant 
ghters to Bosses 
Price of Work.

A Hoffstot, Whose 
Would Stop Rh 
Strike, Enjoying!

Or. Flanders In Centenary On 
Educational Matters—Con
demns Corporal Punishment 
—Speaks Of Child In Cell.

DUTY OF SCHOOLS IS TO 
MAKE GOOD CITIZENS.

«un
Mirisais Sentenced on Saturday 

by Judge Forbes for Selling 
‘Free Speech ’—Counsel Ob
jects to Penalty.

Êvtry Effort Being
l.a»t night

hnm klndllea''t6d people to shelter 
homeless women and children. Private
cr. ThcT ,t,hrOW11 °P*'> t° the sulfer-

Potted to sleep In the open 
wa|?hM a"? H‘d“lg° Plata, were 
l îa«0!hrnhrOUgl'out ,he "‘*ht and 
“etnltv 'hT°n« , oo"gregated in thl.
wechth.S^ii15 T" hlfth ground, to 

atch the flood ax it swept onward.
Many Bodies Recovered.

vo^rb,n,“,1y, b°dl“3 "•'« been re-

Ea^-ïŒ^-srtha,«d^\^^~^d
bodies are^beUeved .^Tstliï'Æ

u£re-«-h~
Pitiful 

the women

Forefathers Of F. G. Maegutt 
Now Visiting In St. Jotuv— 
Large Grantees Of Land For 
Colonization.

IS HERE SEEKING RECORD 
OF FAMILY’S PROJECTS.

Made.
every effort was made

at An-
Tho shooting and Colic's arrest were 

reported last evening to Attorney Gen
eral Bar en by T. J. Carter, of Andov
er. and the latter was instructed to 
appear for the Crown at the prelimin
ary hearing of the prisoner. Colle will 
likely be arraigned ibis morning on 
the charge of attempted murder, but 
Will be remanded until the outcome of 
Gorman's Injuries can be determined. 
.Magistrate McQuarrie will preside at 
the preliminary trial. Contractor Me 
Donald with a number of workmen 
who witnessed the shooting, will at
tend the preliminary trial.

t
AID TO AUTHORITIES

MAY MEAN RELEASE
lean colony of Monterey, 
is one of the most pro

gressive cities In th* republic. Large 
amounts of merchandise, machinery 
and food products are imported from 
the United States. It is estimated 
that 85 per cent of the population 
consume American goods.

ere vom- 
Both Zu- 

aliveDR FLANDERS—...................................
“That our sons may be as plants 

"grown up In their youth ; that our 
"daughters may be as corner stones 
Polished after the similitude of a pal

George Mirissls, who was found 
guilty on Friday of selling Free 
Speech, an obscene and immoral pub 
lication, was on Saturday morning 
sentenced by Judge Forbes to three 
months in jail with hard labor and a 
fine of $300. The court was crowded 
W’ith spectators to witness the Anal 
proceedings.

His Honor In passing sentence told 
the defendant that like a good many 
more he had been seized with a craze 
for the mighty dollar and this to 
a great extent was responsible for his 
appearance in court. His gain on the 
paper would be considerably lessened 
by the fine which was Imposed.

"I have no desire,” continued Judge 
Forbes, "to be too hard with you, but 
the evidence proves that you sold 
this vile sheet knowing it to be of a 
harmful nature. You were warned by 
thb police and by Postmaster Sears 
about the paper. If you had aided 
the police Inthe search regarding 
Free Speech, as a respectable citizen 
should have done, the result of your 
trial might have been dleffrent. Yo» 
have had a most worthy defence—p 
notable defence—In fact your attor 
hey has caused extra expense to th" 
county In causing n new trial for you.

;;; w111 be merciful. Your sentence 
will be three months of hard labor 
and a fine of $.300, imposed at the 
expiration of your confinement, t will 
do what I can to commute your sen
tence If you will aid the authorities 
in their campaign against the Free 
Speech.”

and Ne» H,V ,t,or/ ot Nova Scotia 
pulsion rTf "!Wlck After the ex- à 
jiuisio" °, the Acadian# came a ner-Æ

B/.[Z,th,.',„drouZh;b;«^1d,“', t. v
these grantees. He was a vigorous 

hrin!rt!er and had iarge ambitions of 
.. out tens of thousands of settlers for lands allotted to Sim In Sb£
oïr?h!» aict<îul CoIche«ter, Dlgby and 
nî nnhn. 8Î* John r,ver- He did bring

escheating of these and 
grants.
Alexander McNutt returned to Vlr- 

and afterwards took up arms for 
Hi . colonies In the revolutionary war 
L V„raî U5n that »" t'M and 1Ï hurt 
harb,". u ibn,'" '",and ln 8he»>“™e

(By J. V. Knlgh 
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug 28.- 
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a
rate steam yacht along 
roast, his former worki 
died together ln,1£“tr

raJtassw
by the company. la 
evicting the men. won 
children uot because H 
paid, but because they 
It In advance.

in this city Is 
a member of

This was the text taken by Rev. Dr. 
Charles R. Flanders at the Centenary 
Church last evening for a sermon 
dealing with educational matters.

It was the custom of the Metho
dists to fix one day for special prayer 
for the educational institutions of 
the church, said Dr. Flanders, but the 
most important educational institution 
of the country were the 
schools. , These demanded the best 
thought and the most earnest prayers 
of all Christians. "If you must have 
a bad teacher, get him for the univer
sity: but save the public school."

The scripture taught that utility 
and refinement 
training when that pst 
posed. It was true yet.

men are on 
rights <4No attempt Was made to move Gor

man from the camp last night and the 
... lateat rcP°rt was that he was sinking 

constable with rapidly.
Great Excitement. 

The arrival of the

HOT PLEASED WITH 
CHINEES IH THE

common

imvc womensrsffiWMÆïof .'m .nmh.r 8" 'he "''""'■about, 

r.m 11 °ilock this morning rain was

threatened h' town was

BLAZE OF GLORY GREATLY IMPROVED
!T to the 

many otherwere purposes of 
snlm was com- 

We give too 
much to utility anil not enough to re
finement. We consider how we shall 
make our boys able to perform cer
tain work, but do not take enough 
thought of the duty of making them 
good men and good citizens.

In Denmark, where farming reaches 
great perfection.

...... <L?.nt nu,d ,rom Page 1.
«ith Blériot out of the contest La

tham remained Curtiss' only 
rival. The race was Intensely excit
ing. Latham with No. 18, started only 
lour minutes ahead of the American 

„ ,, *,ho « Chase. Curtiss overhauled
sent ,’ald ,hal warnings had been T."1 *very ktlfmeter. Ilnlshlng less 
hm,L°. ‘.if® m 11111 hotels and bnslnoss than i?u nit'tres behind the French- 

a man was asked dty to b^™n.°,U‘s l,he <''n,w th‘ ‘Uan«tham-?T?Vslaf?5^,,*i 
whether agriculture was taught in to take prevenHvpdm°ï the Wor8t and Curtlaa—7 kV4-R i* onîl*
"Weteal’h vhlldren’in ihe'schools nw!e>,ar- liEST wiTon^twJnti?^

r,hTtK —> * g aad

S'L^^He^re^Th,^1 The city „ W 'A^

rangements were not so good as they l'°n«hlered to be high enough to ' emblvfsster his M hKe,#ew con!ld 
should be. but had no reason to lie- 'v“p' the ravages of the flood but In “3 *•*>. 17.08 85 18*14^ ®* reCorded

r«,TebÆ,“nÆ a a>»rS8K^ -MrtnJrrae ,»ad,b:, *®—- r&„sfon'xSis

the revenues at their disposal . *'. thought that the damage will one-twentieth, would br"ng the time m
Condemns Corporal Punlshmsnt. 'em' out'm" flr,*E «•Hmstes, ^6.3.3 'oven seconds less than 

He condemned corporal punishment. Monterey smeltos*** nl8,hl ' reP°rts. ??adc by, fuTtl68 No official 
especially when administered before In Mev^o .,.one ot ‘he largest î*°î ,™u|d be obtained 
the school. Penalties should be re-1 the deluge of“™md 5E!at lo” trom fjCt,.,hr“tK<,re'waiting re
medial and not punitive. Dr. Flan louslv es'uma'ted .i ’ lo"/ v'r- Vg'18 lh' commlaslonera at
ders described a scene which once to 88 0M0M Th.‘ (T°m H*!..".»" which
met hi, eye In a St. John street, plant tié onlv ïlL,M°,"t,ere1' ,leel „
■«'here a small hoy was walking home the republic whf n °f.““ klnd •" Curtis, tries Again,
a one with white, set face, as hie 810.000 ooo to con«r„c? . orl8lnall>' k Curtl". however, who Slid he had
classmates trooped along together, to have been damaged in’’ reI,or,«ld bfe.n obliged twice to muffle his a?r
one of them explaining: "She beat of from 12 ooo Jh* e,,enl ola,or on the previous flleht on .him before the whole sthool." The elecùT'^aht1 an?'00.®'000, SaU'“ 01 plttchlng. declared1 his eon

A year or two ago In the c'nnad.an wav system of «Ü,™ BtreT' ral1' nde"ce 'hat he would do better in 
parliament When a hill was before the every respect and m0ïeni ln ano,her attempt and decided to ti!
House to provide flogging for certain three S L hr??™'f4 *bout af?ln «’Itbln two minutes his ms 
grave offences members protested on pan. wha,n° ,v a ( anadian com- chine was cut and a nee,line 
the ground that such punishment Toronto »Te hsanf. ,M‘cke,,zlei or the line. He liew hlgher han he had 
would degrade not the criminal hut damaged to the I f l.nler?'t«l. was ever gone before, keeping h!,hThrotd 
the whole community. How much mately |i Mggoo * f 0f “pproxl- tie wide open and makhigMci, ro ‘- 
more would corporal punishment de- ™ The Monro™. • . »t greater speed than any . !
grade a school which witnessed It? ST,L„ 'i,?»!!. ,1 wa,er and sewerage 'loua efforts. The flrsf roundPh 

"Last Friday night." said the MmooÔnrmn.a 089 e8,lnia‘ed at covered in 7.49 s-sTthe wstcbes ahow 
preacher, "a little child was kept ,1. ! # W *d 15.37 4-5 at the end of the second
a prison cell In this city all night. 17,000,000 Damage. round and they were stopped at 2?"o
not for a crime but for a wrong, for This damage, together with rhn *,* tht“ flnl8h- With his penalization
f>?G üi° e i8 i,R*Jry dollars undrr !°fls resulting from annihilation of nrf ' <\ur^88' t*me stood at 25 49 2.5 an^
the direction of others. That child Proxlmnteiy £.000 adobe hu , n„t ,hl’ 8ave him the race by ^M 
waa kept all night In the cell In a some structures 0f more nreilnii ? «'nute margin. But when he learned
prison to see If she would become re- appearance, will bring the financial ,lraver8ed 7 48 2-f. lea, than the d

„ , »r- Hander, spoke strong loss to approximately 17 ono m o lra,ver88d ln 7.48 2-5 less lha nthe
1> In protest against this proceeding , Some estimates run as high asVis I °Hl !roni Bk',lot" lap record, he In- 

Restore the Bible to the Schools 000,000. Both the electric light and mak,n« another effort
In closing Dr. Flanders advocated r'all.wa>; systems and the water lme'bi^nm equaI .th® Frenchman's

the restoration of the Bible to the ? . and drainage systems were 1 me by ,0U1 seconds,
school curriculum both as a text Lby Canadian capitalists Summaries.
book luKg)3f- snd also in Conner- ,A„ ba„ .flght was made by Canadian The offl(-dal summarlee- 
tlon with religious teaching. He re- l° secure concessions for Pr,x dp ,a Vllesse: First Curtiss
lated an Incident which occurred in bLl?*tailat,on of thps" modern lm ^Utilization M0; 23 mlùutM 48 2 k 
a Quebec tow,,, wh-re an alderman ’«ovements a few years ago and their 8eco,ld*; second. Latham No 2» hen 
asked a member „( .he legislature keenly felt. and 'h'lr „,„allon
m L m„c 'c11,' ” at 'hat me- „ u,t*e “ffort In recover bodies of !"mller, no penalization 28 48 1A 
SwîUJL1.”/ ,helr 'hutch while the ‘he drowned has yet been made ,ourth- Lefebvre, without Pensile.’
Protestants were attending Ihelr T.he„‘hlvt thing done under th, """• 29 90; de Lambert 2» 02
place of worship In small numbers. conditions prevailing has been hum. No. 13, 1-20. 29 11 2-5- Paullmm
JJYf ‘enih °“7 children at school" J8 Providing of shelter and food for 32 ♦» 4-T-i Bunau-Varllla L2(> 42 2^’
said the member "that the ehurch ‘h« living. Iood ,or 4-5; Sommer. 1.19:83 ’ ^
Jlld tellgion come first. You either Many vehicles today were bu.v The Prix de l'Altitude tonna 
i.. ,LrnIh ,'hl*.at a"' ,,r do " In a carrying the effects of residents to to be awarded to the Sere
?a 'hat makes it seem a matter fn ground high enough to avoid anv nos P‘ftne attaining the highest ,hii nsi
th»rff*hro"o . ZÏ* '■""«cquence is1 «Ihlllty of overflow. This l, «pedal' wa8 ”™ by Latham, who reached®.
M^h*® 1^”®®"1,08*'! l',v®r*Hthere | whom® raklde16 at antfo»nît*ow’i,ni^J^çh| ^aNnan" was^sreoniPwBh®tig*
Oh the horei^teps^ 5S ^ Th ,

2?^,ç,rt.^'®îa,"h'„'rh8h.^ r^8t

,s thoueht to be safe from inundation i1?0 V***engeTn he made the circuit tlon ot Labor from Ottawa is caus- 
Pohc# to Remain. ’ I utea 5dTS! J" 1° m,Tnute9- 39 sec- ,a6 considerable excitement In local

ni.1?»!. P.°'r,urales >nd 8oMiers!one psCsenfer, e"mpletrt'itb.rei„.','‘'ih 'rade unl°'1 clrc,e8 and promises to
and'tndiTv b™®1 "Ti* part, la8t night i oho passenegr, completed the lën n r,,ult ln The Dominion Trades Con- 
thed c°?ya> 'irVal* i*L?,TV"r 11 m,nu,ee 20t* 8«ond..the lap ln sre-8 lh Quebec being the largest In 

i called Into service. The rurales were The 8b,eed Conteet- the blstory ot Canada. The unions
! bU81V"d detachment, of troop, from Blériot wh^rov 'ZT'ti1 went '» at,ached 10 '"'«matlonal bodies which 
were nMlr;?" °f Ge“er,ai Trevino metres' In seven® mmurè," k'“- ">8 P88' -ever ,.nt delegate, to .
suffers" ,ecure ,helter "" the ™ds. Curtiss wa, second wHh ? m?n Canadl,n co"8re88 Promise to b« 

»p.clal to The Standard, While there I. „„ scarcity of with toVkilornTre,' *on‘ZV‘ï'ï The'Z" 'LVÎ'ovTtë fnUmsUon
Sussex, N. B.. Aug. 29—Entries for care tot Itï®destitna ?blt to de! Mechanlens Rougler *wss see* of..th8 Ca“ad,an Federation and they

the Sussex Exhibition race, are as that a shorta.t wm 1™ ther? '%/ear ond T"» »« kilometres 7"' ,“*k ,the Dominion government to
follows: The 2.21 and 2 80 class . have beet, w«h™ C°.T TbT TllAv a,lon rield. Rhelms. Aug 28- ”?ulre lnt0, the "«•'"• of foreign take pl.ee on Monday. September J^eSo ">« N.tlons, Hai.way^twren ”o'wn'T’'«“.he'^n ‘^at,0n’ --d th”“ ght* ,odmB.ïn..m8‘,heett 

snd oh Wednesday tbe 2.40 class snd , tr,m h«' e2rerei°thM* » a",d,not ‘f^Dhy. was won today by Ole^Tctr ln*e,ra,,,|onal connection. It l. ex- 
a named race to substitute the 2 lC^terev eitirer from ro h „ ot ilon' !‘88 the American .viator to Cro„ p".ted. ,h8‘ at least fifty delegates 
a"d 2 >8 Csss, which did no, la« ^Toure ‘r°m £{£ ««£ Mo'"'"* "" COnïenti"” ,rol” 0b

The entries are as follows: 2.81 All wires over the National Rail- plished by man *.ccom'
class, trot snd pace—Robert C A £r wer.® Prostrated until late today 80 3-5 seconds was nnl^ x mlnute8 
Better- tie. ‘ A "hen a line was restored and it was i..t«r . ?nl> 5 8-5 secondsîa rîf J e ■ P Doherly; Idle learned that there Is a possibility that tbat made by Blériot overIhincaj,eo?; Orphan Girl, the track .will be repaired and triffic ntl 25e COur8e The other two pH- 
MsbeM- Frct rîm ' J' Livingstone ; resamed on a curtained schedule late -ad T^fehvrJe«e,n,,t2./rance' L«tham 
IJCM * Cameron; Sleepy Jack, Monday or Tuesday Hundreds ot ‘“mtoures ai *nl8“?d respectively In 

lie «Use trof- Frnnv n jel^ame have been passing through J7 ”* and 30 minutes
Bmitilier LvTiuTTK. k. p?w”' F Lar'd0 an route to Monterey today, r^ c?dkb«rn »„ English- 
k$s- P.'euü ,h. Doî‘r' T. Jen retiuesling Information as to thereto k'F'tsck as he was
T lsta cu.k Large Bros.; Parker of friends and relatives. Communies- ™“ ro ^f ,or Lhe ",arl and did 
L dob" ,.bl"b?l5: Melv, p, j. T. tlon has been estsbllsbed by « clr- cmêl. -sT SeveraI 
Prescott, Royal Fândect, W. H. Me- cultoue route and the telegrams are “ ' wblcl1

240 class trot . . ?f,n8 8n"w,red »• rapidly as possl-
c,a**’ trot and pace—Grace hie.

ro‘ ?'e8W0e5r,t H t?8ar<; Lord Min- 
H.miit™ Tssw*r; „ r,rllli Jr" James
Hore ’piidJ^ wPuJ Preacott:

George J. Doherty.

Bishop Richardson At Patronal 
Festival Last Evening Told 
Congregation They Were 
Going Too Far.

serious Mr. Geo. B. Jones, M. P. P., of Apo- 
haQut, was in the city on Saturday, on 
his return from a ten days' driving 
tour through the counties of Kings, 
Queeus and Suubury. One of the ob- 
Jects of the trip was to investigate the 
Wi?»r^ n8.a ,af tbe new highway act and 
obtain information that would be of 
va*u® *n connection with other provin- 

The Patronal Festival of the Mie- Ü‘ft.!.« ef,8,at!on* 8Penklng with a Stan- 
slon Church of St. John the Baptist roedne-,kVtr Mr' Ju“''8 ,nld Ul“' 
was celebrated yesterday with spec- !,ro.?®W h 8bwaï was proving a 
lal services. His Lordship Blshou ™il VS8!8 a,ld thL" condition of the 
Richardson was the preacher at the hâS'heî^svroi'9® much improved. He
Psalm™* h‘a ™ 'hc P»t 8 OV,,r 'he B,Un“ roadJ

ÿfc-LteVi-îSÿ-ï «
HSï 7,rs .stu ri'K
responsibilities as Bishop of the dlo bum and mlmh 8klrted: ,llew culverts 
cese, and he was obliged to sav that mbch turnplklng done. On
although there were many changes ?5Ln I L°. ï’?dst,0T"Jfl lo,lg' be' 
that pleased him in the Mission irot™1 ^nd and Coles Island 
Church, he must own that there wl™ ro în .n ™Iverta had been put 
many that did not please hlm «nd AJ J1'8 roads In Klhgs county
thought that In some particulars thev oeonfo we?® ro 80od,8h“P°' and the 
were going too far. “ y ro.Pi ÏT thoroughly satlsflod with

He w„*g|.d, however he said to ®8 °' ,he act'
think how much had been done to in- A Llb«r«l’a Opinion,
crease the congregation and to make „ ?“° ?l “>«, resldente of the county, 
the Worship more earnest. In the t 11,0 loS8 Liberal, with whom Mr 
dismissal of all petty differences and i°nea t8lk8d 'aid. "that If the old 
“ a chan«v for the better In their re had been In power flve

latlonshlp towards one another the Tcare lon*e7 'here would not have 
church had much to be thankful for. ,n * r0»d lit to drive on, or a bridge 

He asked them to think of what , *° cr08* 1,1 the county."
was meant by the Inspiring and bright 9uee”8 county the road commenc- 
services of the church. Behind every. !S8 ttt. Holman's Hill and running 
thing the church stood with Its sac- ‘br0U8h Long Creek to Coles Island
™“!nt8 b|nd‘n* a!> In one In one cm!" ?U,lar!,y good condition
great brotherhood, Into one great so- *V.ro® Coles Island to Young's Cove oiety Just as a city has iSTSlÆ ZVZ* îf a,8ü «ood- ?mm the 
and laws so has the church. The com- ilf'T £>VS “ 0i! road 'hrough the Cum 
munal character of the church made ™ ,“d„i?5’ dl8,rlct t0 Coal Creek and
t r y1 w à*r made8 mto ^om^l'VS.*.",' %^STrSfu'^woT th®

agaln.COa,mu®*o® ,ntd »ro.herhood the D^h^oTd" Z, roa^’h^"^,™1 

The members of the church must .îlwey* bci‘n 1,1 had shape but un- 
ask themselves again what “.ÎÎ and^»."ro' aCV‘ had ba8n turuplked membership meant, what were they- ,r“ *Tom rut* or bad cul-
dolng to enhance Its beauty « Thev Tf™*' The Salmon Creek road 
might reply that they could only pray 5“®? lmpi?VM’- 
But prayer was everything. ' There . I”,,8pubunry foade were also In 
was no greater or more powerful gift tor .“nnmh d 1/°® than ‘h,'V had been 
But It must not be forgotten that thé a "umber of years. The 
unltlve spiritual power was Qod and Hsrdw^éfl6 nm*'1 e ,and Mlnt0 over 
man and not man alone. mirororo4.^1!*®' ”blch was hard to

It might be asked why It wae that i"a,nte‘n a"*I keep in good order, had 
religion seemed dredger^ U ehotid greatly ‘“Proved, 
not seem so. The reason was that p“Ple Wall Satlsflad.i
ro™ W1" a”. ‘nel'natlon to look at It Every person Mr. Jones spoke to 
from a negative point of view. If re- about 'he new act, he said was won 
Iglon was regarded simply as avoid- pleased with It and was of the onln-

R*wou?d^ndred^appenr^mere Clrudlp ‘“ered1 forlbanotherayear®^ri3|wo™he
o,ryh„,nt,T^^rde,®yfil,: th®^ Myro,Um*Xihe PtW1"®® ™-d

few days ago to The Standard , 
better results had been obtained 
Westmorland this summer than In any 
four other seasons combined and that 
the roads were In fine condition In 
a year or ‘wo he stated, it would be 
fontuS »f® any °“e to praise It aod 
foolish for any one to decry it.

Bodies Mean 7contradicted.
The bodies of those
rk/rrot^nr
?mel'gne0rsnwh™worked

Settled In Truro.
lnAhT®Ml®d J“h Alexander McNutt 
™ b‘“ Nova Scotia ventures was hi.
andlhnir aWroM“m" who 'ettled In Truro 
and died there as did his son 
grandfather of Mr. Francis u’Jn..ro* 
who la visiting the city. The latter Is
“srtofvgnfSOïî® 1,nv”,"ga“'>"8 Into the
' „‘“ry 0, his family and their pro-

rTv" n°TlrnlnK "hlch Rev. Dr. W.O. 
Ruymoud has some records.

Rrancls A. Macnutt Is at ore-

p*Z aee?r?tearry°'
dfadeand*Par°ls H Co,,stan,lnoP|e. Mai 

®f^^
BaEi -

l‘o Fifth. 8 °f Cortea to Charles 

Then he wrote a life of Las Casas 
He has now Just completed for Put-

t0What their families
^wg
ances may be corp 
railroad presidents—i 
a fair mind. The strl 
ced that anyone whe 
stories ot abuse at U 
will not fall to resto 
rights as workmen.

twenty years but had 
them to be ln such good t T

The prisoner did not reply. In fact 
he did not seem to understand what 
had happened.

The Question 0, a Fine.
Mr. Daniel Mullln, K.C., counsel for 

the prisoner, said he made no objec
tion to Jail sentence, but submitted 
that His Honor had no authority to 
Impose a Une. He asked for 
to be reserved on that point.

His Honor said I, Ills decision was 
wrong counsel could appeal, but he 
would not reserve a case.

At the request of Ml*. Mullln, hie 
objection was noted.

Before being taken to Jail, Mirissls 
gave his partner, Allotle. some In» 
Strnotions with reference to his buil-

His mother and sister were present 
in court and exhibited some signs of 
emotion when the sentence 
passed.

The case against Nicholas Allotls. 
also Indicted for selling Free Speech, 
was, on the motion of the Attorney 
General, adjourned until the Novem 
her session of the court.

Peter Petropolus, Michael Marcuil 
and the prisoner entered into recogni 
zances for hie appearance.
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WIND SPOILS SHOOTING.
was

Jote

Range on Saturday. The wind was 
very bay and squally, which spoiled 

or the marksmen and keot tho scores down. The results of thl 
match were as ofllows:

Class A
James Sullivan ..
E. F. Gladwin 

B Class.
£apt' Jaa Manning ...82 31 28 91
R(’ArLfr0,°............ .. 29 26 84

Oeo. F. Fletcher ......25 80 27 88
VS ...................... .. 24 18 70

Oeo. Hay ..
H. Ricketts

und

A t

200 500 600 ttl 
...84 83 82 99 
...81 80 81 92

entant."f

CEE OF MB 
n IKT

road lead- ...24 16 21 61 
...20 26 2 48

roT.he=92nd ru8lllera Rifle Club held 
their Spoon and Cash Match at the 
Range on Saturday at 1.80. It was 
not a good shooting day as the light 
was bad and the wind tricky. The 
following were the scores:

B Class
Capt. H. J. Smith, Des-

sert Spoon .................29 26 80 85
Lieutenant B. Dunfleld

........................... 28 26 78
Corp. McNeill, Dessert

Spoon ...........................2» 23 27 79
Corp. Sherwood 82.00. .27 ■ 25 24 79 
Pt. Wetmore 81.60 .... 22 28 18 79 

in Pt. Armstrong |1.00...26 24 17 67 
D Class

Corp. Akerly, Dessert
Spoon ........................... 24 32 80 78

Signaller Parlee $2.00..22 28 24 74 
The following shot themselves out 

of their class Into B class: Corp. 
McNeill, Corp. Sherwood and Corp. 
Akerly.

i
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Manifesto Of The Canadian 
Federation Of Labor In The 
Matter Of Foreign Unions 
Causes Stir.

er i

LILLIE E. SAVED 
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THE SUSSEX 
RACE MEET

Woodboat Caught In Current RECORD CLASSES IT
Saturday Night, Seen By TIIP
Ralph Cobham And Towed THE NORMAL SCHOOL
To Safety.
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chafed nhdB West 80-21
Already 300 Students Are Sure 

And Increased Accommoda
tions Is a More Serious Pro
blem Than Ever.

West
But for the prompt action of Mr. 

Ralph Cobham In hie motor boat, at 
Indlantown, Saturday evening, the 
woodboat Lillie E., with crew on 
board, would have been swept through 
the falls and perhaps destroyed.

Tho Lillie E„ loaded with wood from 
up river, was approaching Indlantown 
about eight o'clock Saturday night 
when the wind suddenly died away. As 
the boat floated about without power 
of locomotion she was caught in the 
current and rapidly drawn 
th- roaring falls.

It appears that serious trouble was 
inevitable when Mr. Cobham noticing 
the dangerous position in which the 
boat was placed, hurried to the aid 
ln his motor boat and managed to 
tow the craft to the public wharf, In
dlantown, where she was made fast 
for the night.
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Bridges of the Provincial Pr,nClpal 

school made the announcement that 
there would be a record number of 
studeute at the Normal school

HEIM GOVERNMENT 
1PPRENENSIVE OF PLOT

tlon INormal

&towards
Miss Ida 

>le., is vlsl 
House.

Our roe 
shape

tentlon It 
and to r< 
as not to 
hut to car

at the
commencement of the next acedemlc 
year at the Institution on Wednesday
X1'

res. Ilf 
Her, res. Jopm

gamtIll
sion 1 

‘for 4 
had 

I chan<itel

"ti
Wentworth.'not

SiprSte
Is likely to be swelled during the first 
few days of the term. The record* 
number of students at the Institution 
8t. **• epenlng of the year Is 276 and 
which Usures were eslabllehe# three 
years ago.

The large number of students 
makes the question of accommoda
tions at the Normal school a more 
serious problem thtan ever. The In- 
creasing of accommodation*
Normal school Is a question which 
has been la the minds of education 
1st. of the province for some y~r,
C2 Zi *Lr be®®mei •«

Main 1940Special Despatches Received 
to St Petersburg State That 
Reactionary Plot is on Foot WILLARD AIRSHIP TO 
to Restore Deposed Shah.

IpVreÆït. tin-alother ma- 
were expected to start 

no} re»dy within the time limit 
The dirigible balloon Colonel Ren-

îr«£ri"?aÜK lrtx d* Aeronaut.. 
fimI T 2* 'fl'60® frence for the best 
time In flve circuits ot the course 6» 
kilometres. The time was 1 hour 14

tehV608m!md8 Th® Zod'ac cor‘ 
mmu,ree,‘L“iretre8 1 hour 28

F. J.
8t. John, August 28th, 1909.

400 Sodle« Recovered.
While semi-official reports state 

that up to noon today four hundred 
bodies have been recovered, there has 
thus far been no attempt to Inter the 
dead. They are being placed along 
tbe banks of the river

UFLY TODAY. f tVh
Spacial le The Standard.

Toronto. Out.. Aug. 2g.—Obss F 
Willard and his staff of mechanic* 
could not get the "Silver Dart" air
ship quite In readiness I» make a 
flight at 8carb4>ro Beach this after
noon, but assurances are gives out 
that the airship will sear ee Monday 
The giant machine with Its sensitive

Lower 
farmers t 
ed haytni 
started 1 

Mrs. 1 
have ret 
at Little 

Tho V 
picnic v 
day l*et 
of all k 
baseball 
races.

Tom, Sta
8t. Petersburg. Aug. 28 —Special 

dispatches from Teheran say tbat the 
government is apprehensive of 
actionary plot to restore the deposed 
shah to the throne. It is known that 
the former shah's adherents are 
meeting and plotting in secret. Both 
fictions are arming with energy, the 
reactionaries purchasing weapons out 
of their ample funds.

t i!
In t 
iwlll

on the higher 
ground, where an Improvised morgue 
has been constructed and there the 
bodies await identification.

It Is thought some arrangements 
will be made tomorrow to inter the 
dead; those who have been Identified 
wL«b€ bur,ed ^ Mends and relatives
Hr *» Z™14"1** Wl"

A880TMCB ft. 88. C.

r:Kv'£®Æù -S'»flag above ,.e trlbîine* h*He moved 
hock and forth over the heeds of the 
jpecreior. .«Id the gre.ro* Stb,! 
siasra. Latham s fast was more snee-
tocular a°4 set the people

9TAFP APPOINTMENT Ina re al the

28.—Copt. Hammond 
i hews appointed to the Royal 
College, st profeeeor of fortl- 
snd military engineering 
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